Preorder second book in bilingual book series: Captain Mama’s Surprise
Written by a military mommy who flew in the U.S. Air Force as a KC-135 aircraft navigator, this is
the second book in the first bilingual picture book series that teaches young children why women and
mommies serve in military uniforms. In this book, Marco, his two sisters and his friends take a field
trip to visit the jet where his Mama flies. They learn, both in English and in Spanish:
About the aircrew (the aviators who fly the plane using teamwork)
About the expert military airmen who take care of the plane’s systems when it lands
How does a flying gas station work? How does it give gas to other airplanes in the sky?
Is it fun or scary to work on a refueling airplane in the sky?
Marco learns about the work his mother loves and why it’s important. He learns her role on the crew
that operates the jet and gets an incredible surprise. The first book in the planned aviation adventure
series, Good Night Captain Mama, won 4 literary awards, including one as “Best Educational
Children’s Book- Bilingual” at the 2014 American Library Association National Convention.
Writer’s Digest magazine named it 1st Place in Children’s Picture Book category in competition of
independent publishers. It also won a Silver Medal from the Military Writer’s Society of America.
Connect with author Graciela Tiscareno-Sato at Facebook.com/CaptainMama and at www.CaptainMama.com.
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